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Lumber, Wood,Coal, Ijj,

THE IDAHO NEWS.' lodge, “you do bö having tlie right

password entirely, but, be jabera, sor, 

yez hav the wrong smell.”

ED IIOWE’S PHILOSOPHY.
Hawley & Reeves*

attorneys,
How the Atchison, Kas., Sage Looks on 

Life’s Phases.

Atchison Globe: How homely the 

clock we take medicino by licornes!

The man who loses is never accused 

of not playing fair.

Be useful to yourself .Irst, your 

friends next, and the world afterwards.

The more worthless the man, the 

more trouble he usually makes in local 

affairs.

The man who owes five dollars al

ways remembers that it was only to 

be four dollars.

There are many apparently simple 

things that are not so simple when 

we kuow the motives behind them.

The man who is not very sick is 

the man who logins to groau and 

cough when the neighbors come in to 

see him.

If a man does not believe the world 

is full of foolish womeu, let him ad

vertise in the newspapers for corres

pondents.

The way out west politician, when 

he sits down at a hotel table, drinks 

water from all the glasses in sight to 

show that he does not feel himself 

over anybody.

The man who receives $3 a day 

wonders why he does not receive $4, 

and the man who pays the <3 wonders 

why he does not eut him down to 

$2.50

When you hear a young man laugh 

contemptuously because of the state-| 

ment that some other young man 
never stole a watermelon in his life, ! 

it is a sign that he has stolen a good 

many in his time.

We all place too much blame on 

fate, and we do ourselves an injury 

in doing it, for fate can stand it, 

while we cannot. The only thing we 

can afford is to blame ourselves when 

we deserye it and do better the next 

time.

BLACK FOOT, SATURDAY, FK! . U. :tW

Tins is a year when all Democrats 

should work. What would happen in 

a hutilc if only the officers were to 

fight.

Black foot, Idaho.
W ill ptactlce In alt tbo court« of the Territory

The decision of the supreme court 

of the United States in the matter of 

the constitutionality of the Test Oath 

has torn down the middle feuee be

tween the Democratic and llepublican 

parties of Idaho and the fellows who 

have been sitting thereon warming 

their backs in the sun and looking 

for the soft side to jump, have been 

thrown, nolens, voleus, into a pro

miscuous pile. But it is a whit too 

early yet to say on which side they 

will crawl out from that pile.

DANILSON. Al»o «II kUulaof

DR. I.H. MOORE BCn-n,!» S1S|
. drain And MIU^

I .... I «*«••» «Il Tl**,,
fyr-S|K-ci:iltv Diseases of Womeu

i Telegraph call promptly answered. j LOWEST MARKET ft»«
Blaokfoot, Idaho

Somebody says of Postmaster 

General Wunamakcr that he is like 

his postage stamps in this—He is 

sticky and a little of him will go a 

long ways.

POCATELLO 10A11O.

0. N. LOOKER, M- D
PHYSIGIA2 & SUflGEOB, TX XT7

POCATELLO,

Our friends, the Republicans, are 

filing homesteads on Montana, Idaho, 

Wyoming, Utah and other places and 

enclosing them with barbed wire 

fences.

CD CURTIS,zo
Prompt attention given to telegraph 

communication.

DEALER IX—z 0Two important questions have re

ceived recently judicial settlement. A 

Pennsylvania court has decided that 

pigeons are animals under the law, 

and the Supreme court of the United 

States has decreed that beans are 

vegetables. It will please every well 

informed man to have these impor

tant matter forever disposed of. It is 

hard to be obliged to look at a pigeon 

or a bean and not know just what it 

is. The legal status of our flora and 

fauna is an important consideration 

in a scientific age.

It is a good thing to report that we 

are making progress.

C Hardware, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc

Dr. L. T. litcbill,CDThe House committee has reported 

favorably the bill for the admission 

of Wyoming; also bills for an addi

tional judge for Idaho and for Wyom

ing.

'

a PHYSI0IAN & SURGEON,J
CQ Permanently Located at

B. ac.uk Hook, I. T\
All Calls attend'd with prompt lie** j

either night or day.
Office—At the Drug Store

The Catholics did not put powder 

enough in their cartridges to blow 

Gen. Morgan up; be has been confirm

ed by the Senate.

0 Zc4 Repairing of all kiod* artUt*
j promptly don,' tit*»- meitfaib•G << G. W. Pendleton, M. D 

PHYSIGIAB & SURGEOB
Ençle Kock, : : : Idaho

Will respond to call* from along j i'*?* 
the line of the U & S Railway. ikii Third Duitict

territorial directdit
I SSVÖ1Judge Powers Qwill, unquestion

ably, be the next Democratic candi

date for congress from Utah.

i la-icgaie lu tkMlgm*
j tlwtrurnor.................
■ iwrawrjr,.,......... .
! li>wni
i I......

T»e«*»uf«-r ...............

0)
J.H. eianS 

cr3XCongress may turn out all the 

Democratic congressmen from West 

Virginia, but Governor Fleming holds 

the capitol of the State all the same.

(B! Salt Lake Liberals won a decisive 

victory Monday. The shout that fol

lowed was as terrible as the shout of 

an army with banners. It was a fam

ous victory and the victors hold the 

fort. The officers elect have been 

commissioned and installed. Now for

RixuHAM (man,
»hour * A V<*

X ; .nwuw * L'u< lector
! Trmt.unrr....................

Auditor and Krarmirr
j Urol**.« JudfC...... .
I i'l.lilrl AUuCOCjr .. .

Suyi. ,,.......

SAMPLE ORR & SON
"ATTORNEYS AT UW.“

~cV

£ «9The Knights of Labor are making 

a big fight against the re-election of 

Senator Allison, in Iowa, and it is 

not certain he will be re-elected.

* s ■ mBLACK FOOT, IDAHO.

Will ntti-ml pronipth to all bu*i- 
ness eutruxtid to them including 

; collection*.

ia.hcmB 
luittBliMiMMnf H*m lmfie nS

1
TERM* OF COCK, 

mack lull J«»» ink and octtAntak 
Matad April ïnd and MentMrH 
A»** - April Wlb aud »... ,«t«r «*. 
l'art* May l»l and July lUh 

i > ham». Mar till and aeptmahnlUk 
j SaliwMI «lit-Mar mb and HrpikhiH

BLACK FOOT LAND <Hm

good work for the city. The short 

comings, failures and misdoings of 

their opponents for years past, what

ever they may have been, are before 

them; let the Liberals shun them ant, 

profit from them. Magnanimity is a 

noble trait in a victor; the Liberals 
can afford to be magnanimous, and j Supreme Court Idaho Territory, Feb. 10 

by magnanimity and fuithful, zealous ! assibnment of judges.

J udge Sweet was assigued to First ! 

District.

Judge Beatty was assigned toj 

Second District.

Judge Berry was assigned to Third 

District.

f! Montana legislature must adjourn 

by limitation on the 20th and it looks 

like nothing will have been done. The 

Democratic Senators are out of the 

State and will not return as long as 

the president holds that seven is a 

quorum out of sixteen.

T. M. STEWART,
Attorney at Law,

Watch it for BLACKFOOT. IDAHO

something 
new.

Mguinr
Kminp

...... him,
ittluli

is

;
C. Biatisg, Jr, C.W Ipv, I.T.Wkmm

.1. K. SMITH,
Attorney at Law, 

EAGLE ROCK, IDAHO.

work for the city they can add scores 

to their strength and fortify them

selves in power for generations to

According to Miss Frances E. Wil

lard there are women in Chicago who 

make 12 shirts for 75 cents and furn

ish their own thread; womea who “fin

ish off"’ a costly cloak for 4 cents; 

children who work 12 hours a day for 
$1 per week. Does not such a state 

of things throw light on the tempta

tion of great cities? Alas, that human 

flesh should be so cheap and bread so 

dear!

iff

BANKERS,
It lack foot, Idaho. 

TRANSACTS 6ENERAL Mill# BBS

I come. Practiiu* to lb* Terriloru: ftrvl f H I'ourta

B3EX &Z9BBB3
S. V. WINTERS,

Attorney at 1.*aw,

EAGLE ROCK, IDAHO.

S&“Notary Public in the office.

Statesman: There is a possibility 

that Idaho and Wyoming will lose 

the services of Bishop Ethelbert 

Talbot, who, with some others, has 

been spoken of as the probable suc

cessor of Bishop Kipp of California. 

Bishop Kipp is quite advanced in 

years and feels the necessity of early 

retirement from the arduous duties of 
his position. The necessity thus arises 

tor the Church to provide a present 

coadjutor or suffrage Bishop to aid 

him in his work, who, upon the death 

of Bishop Kipp will succeed him in 

office. Among the number spoken of 

for the place was the famous Phillips 

Brooks of Boston, but the congrega

tions in San Francisco and in the

TERMS OF COURT.
Second District.

Ada County, Boise City-March 10, 

December 1.

Logan County, Shoshone-March 31, 

September 1.

Slm. MONEY TO U)A5
On Approved Security

E. P. BuskENSDERFEU
Washington County, Weiser-April BEANE & KUNKEL, ATTORNEY

14, October 13. ! „ , ____ ______
Boise County, Idaho Citv-April 28, LAND ATI0IINL1S, P<K,ATKLLO, IDAHO.

September 15. BLACKFOOT, : i IDAHO. WUI
Owyhee County, Silver City—May 

12, Septem tier 29.

Alturas County, Hailey—May 26,

October 27.

. I © El El D S! 
Utah Seed Bona

It will be in vain for you to turn 

your eye to congress for useful legis
lation this term. You wont see it. 

Jiext November will bring the most 

exciting congressional elections ever 

known on this continent. The cam

paigns will be long, bitter, hot and 

excited. The present term of con

gress is a long one, but the members 

seeking re election, will want to look 

after their gaps and will cut the term 

Bhort.

at Law,;

j Fall supply and choice»* »to* 
West. Three paper* of •*! 
away with every 'loll*»’ 

of *ccd sold *l reuil

T.C. ARMSTRONG*
Salt La ko City, Utah.

! 63 East 2nd South St

I •o:—
; EYE, EAR & THROAT,

DR. I FI A LYONS,

Sp»eml nten>l.,n »riven to nil ninttrr« ;
Injf to Public Lund» nuch r. - Kn I r tu„ un

itor llomi-Ktiml, Timber Uiiltnre, Prc- 
F.inptlon and liw-ri Art»

Toyn»lte uixt Minorai Kntrlt« Pnrfrctcd ‘ 
Amemlnienl Application» prepare«! In- ! 

formation eheerfull, «ml promptly
given upon nputUmtlon. I

Elmore County, Rocky Bar—June 

30, November 17th.

Third District.

Bear Lake County, Paris—March 

11, July 8.

Oneida County. Malad—April 1st, 

Septemlier 2nd.

Cassia County. Albion—April 15, 

November 11.

4't If. Thirtl South St reel. j

SALT LAK E CITY, II ah
§ -MONEY TO LOAN.—
Ü diocese generally have expressed a 

preference for a western man, and the 

conclusion

Wo are Asoots for Ilrumbaek A Lamb, who 
have a Million Dollar» to loan on Farming Land ^

SEEDSThat Mr. Ball who started the 

Cleveland scandal in the campaign of 

1884 tried to revive it the other day 

by suing a Rochester, N. Y., paper 

for criminal libel, but the court knock

ed him higher than a champion play

er can knock a base ball. That Ball 

is catching black balls all around and 

it is good enough. A professed min

ister of the Gospel who crawls it the 

sewers of politics and scatters the 

filth he rakes out is not only a bad 

ball but a bad egg.

seems probable that 
Bishop Talbot will be selected. J H BEAM,

j Assistant Surgeon V p Rah.wav

CUT KA'il.K ROPK. IPAtlo. . ALFALFA,{
HELL CONTRACTED.

The price of corn, unfortunately, is 

low, but nobody has ever been able 

to tell in what way free trade could 

increase it.—[Globe Democrat.

Protect the farmer. He is not pro

tected but he has as much right to be 

as anybody. According to the Re

publican theory the government not 

only might, but it should compel con

sumers to pay the farmer a price for 
his corn which would place him 

level with other protected pursuits. 

Or, if the tariff were reformed the 

farmer could purchase his supplies 

much cheaper that he could afford to 

grow corn less than he could other

wise. Not only that but if the tariff 

were reformed so as to place all men 

and every business on an equality, 

agricultural lands would advance in 

value and the products would also 

advance as a natural 

But the benefits of tariff reform would 

not be confined to the farmer but they 

would be as universal as the tariff. It 

is perhaps true that there might be 

falling off in the annual crop of mil

lionaires but the condition of the 

masses would be unproved. The two 

million or more idle men in this 

try would find decent, steady and 

inuuerative employment for consump

tion would be increased, 

the paradise of the rich might not 

pand as now the hell of the 

would contract.—Butte Miner.

Custer County, Challis—May 6, 

September 16.

Bingham County, Blackfoot--May- 

19, October. 13.

Lemhi County, Salmon City—June 

17, September 30.

cm If I’ ;wT-i.-vr«i>hi<- 
I lilt F, I nltf-mlr.l t.> GRASS ANDcommunie**

IN ÖÜALLÖ.
Wm.H. behlb,

FHYSI0IAN AND SURGEON

All kind of Garden Seed. ÎU»Three Ton............
Four Ton..............

.........  *40.00

.........  45,00

.......... 50.00
Other sizes in proportion delivered at 
your nearest R. It. station, 
catalogue and price list to

Salt Lake Hardware Co. 

Salt Lake City, Utah.

MortonFive Ton

BLACKFOOT, IDAHO.

ornSirbL Kr*pon*IM'’P"rllM »tiondm
First District.

’ Send for 156 Main St. Offden,Kootenai County, Rathdrum-March 

17. (Remaining terms not set.)—
loiit;

J03. A. GlarK, Job Print®
PROMPTLY DON*

The New Discovery.

You have heard your friend and 
neighbors talking aUjut it. You may 
yourself be one of the many who 
know from personal experience just 
how good a thing it is. If you have 
ever tried it, you arc one of its staunch 
friends, because the wonderful thing 
about it is, that when once given a 
trial, Dr. King’s New Discovery ever 
utter bolds u place in the house. If 
you have never used it and should be 
afflicted with a cough, cold or any 
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, secure 
a bottle at once and give it a fair 
trial. It is guaranteed every time, or 
money refunded. Trial Bottles Free 
at Behle & Son’s Drugstore.

Montana’s legislative matters grow 

more complicated as the session pro

gresses. Crimination and recrimina- 

form a part of the bill of fare for 

breakfast, a part for dinner and sup

per, and no doubt disturb the dreams 

of the members at night. The country 

bas never witnessed the like before 

and may it be many centuries older 

when it is called to witness the like 

again. Both parties will need fumi

gation when they get through with 

their work.

I Surveyor nml Civil Engineer.
on a

Abu.* Deputy Clerk nr th» r,mri, ,tlM.fll., 
vni'ral Inn.l odl.-e hu.lnV,, * "*Grass Need. THE’. NEWS .•OF! 

George E. Hafer,
Contractor And BniM*

PImi and Specifications

EAGLE ROCK. IDAHO.
JWodloe open for tnmlnn»Order your Grass Seed from

Hailey & Son, 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

' so every d«y.
K
m

HOMER STULL.
Hailey,

STULL & SPENCE,

» Specialty.

R. S. SPENCE.
Pari».

Thomas A Thomas,

T-A.ILOES

f •
finü**

cm,
Land „nil water Litigation

All kinds of Job Work 
Work intrusted to me will " 

In a workman 111® m*°

Haglk Rock.consequence.
Sot lee for Publient Ion.

F‘8' Uml OfBoe nt ItlaeWf,*,,, 1>lah„ ! 

v January oth. ||m>. f
namuffiKfttUirTiaa *{*? following-

male. j'rr.of In i.,0 J « , ?f,. ""I“!'"" that. Paid tiroof will Im* and
und hvcvtvrS Jt nlUlul. |{.v|,trrFebruary |5 |M?/'"«be. Holurdiy' 
"« H R No llSJ for ihn H'lwell.

JKir14’ Ä

Hiivo on Imnd tbo lartrunt. nml i.«.» .. • . 
•took of spring good* for piiiu 
Eagloliook.
guaranteed. Give u» a trial amTbJ «mvinëîd

A Good Templar in Chico, Cal., 

got drunk and went up to the lodge 

room in that condition. He knocked 

at the inner door and gave the pass

word to the guardian, who was a 

Milesian and who had, with the mother 

wit of his race, placed his no#e to the 

wicket instead of his ear. He repeated 

the word “Abstinence” the second, 

time and asked: 

eher opan 'er door? Ilaint I got the 

right password?’

Pepuis, within hearing of the whole

n, *a LOUIS WIRTH, C. A. TUSH,

TUSH & FARIA
and surv^

UTAH—dealer in-

CRACKER-:-FACTORYDiamonds and Jewelry,
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Fine Silverware, Optica! Goods, Etc.

CIVIL ENGINEERSnw upun and i uVtlvnn’mi’
ii kind» <*

OFVIUK—8IJS WSiWwrD“*

eoun-
Manufncturer* cf tb« CidelmKea

Mm(w, William 
Kaekf-I, all of Hing. 
I »RMV J. Anhon.

Itegltter.

re-

‘Dennis, why don- '3 UTAHAnd while

I Special attention given to fine Watch 
and Clock Repairing.

OGDEN I

«fers
ex- are «old by all tlw. u,i„ « .L. Vf*In Utah. IkTad'iny«uÄW,# I

'Yis sor,” bawled
poor > >

27 E. Third St. SALT LAKE, UTAH theJpoç/vTiiL.LiO, Idaho. Old Paper* for *»1° ",t . 
office, 50 cents per humirc«-


